What factors influence bloggers to choose a particular blog site, and what reasons do they cite when making their choice, in order of priority? This study develops a multiple-criteria-decision-making (MCDM) model and applies analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to advance our understanding of the processes involved in blog site selection from the perspectives of student-blogger. The results provide insight for those who are concerned with this topic.
INTRODUCTION
Blogs also known as Weblogs are one of the newest forms of online self-presentation and self-expression, which have been facilitated by the Internet age (Herring et al., 2005; Vogelstein et al., 2005) . Since being introduced by Barger in 1997, blogs have served as a personal media, which are usually maintained by individuals who track various written entries on a regular basis. The term "blog" is both a noun and verb. Originally, blogs were designed as an online writing tool that helped users keep track of their own records online. Blogs quickly, however, turned into a key part of the world"s online culture. The "blogging" method provides an easy way for an average person to publish material online regarding any topic he or she wishes to discuss. If they address a popular issue, blogs can attract tremendous attention and exert great influence on society. As the population of blog users (also known as bloggers) has skyrocketed, blog topics have become broader and broader in range. Thus, along with the development of major import-export Websites, news and topical Websites have also grown.
Previous studies on blogs are diverse. Kent (2008) , Huang et al. (2009) focused on the content of blogs. They
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analyzed the strengths and weakness of blogs, while paid little attention to the motivation and behavior of bloggers. Regarding bloggers" behaviors, Yang (2007) , Rosanna et al. (2008) , Hsu and Lin (2008) , Li and Chignell (2010) and Hsieh et al. (2010) had studied some factors on blog quality, motivation or satisfaction. Zhang et al. (2009) for the first time focused on bloggers" post-adoption behavior, conducting an online survey to explore the role of gender in particular. Their findings confirm that bloggers" intent to switch their blog services is strongly associated with three factors: satisfaction, sunk costs, and attractive alternatives. They did not further discuss the service of blog site provide. These afore studies emphasize the importance of blogs, which have undoubtedly become one of the major new media horizons. However, they have not discussed what content of blog site services or the topic on selecting and evaluating blog sites from the student-bloggers" perspective. In view of studies indicated that most blog readers and creators are young and better educated (Herring et al., 2005; Guadagno et al., 2008) , thus, the behavior, thinking of university students group are important, and taken as research target in this paper. Besides, what factors do bloggers consider when choosing or switching a blog service site, and what are the priority determinants for making such a decision? The purpose of this paper is to further study the blog selection problem. Exploring this issue involves the factors of personality, information, systems, and attractiveness (promotion) among others.
Including at least three objectives can be classified as a multiple-criteria-decision-making (MCDM) problem.
MCDM techniques have been used in recent years to solve a variety of decision-making problems involving evaluating and selecting multiple criteria among alternatives. The practical applications reported in the literature (Chiang and Hung, 2010; Hsieh et al., 2005; Hung and Chiang, 2008; Tzeng et al., 2002) have shown advantages in handling quantitative and qualitative data and have obtained quite reliable results. This study applies the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to develop a blog site selection model using a case study of studentbloggers.
In the past, when asked why a blogger choose a particular blog site, most bloggers" answer would depend on their experience, knowledge, and information, which is difficult to define or describe precisely. Many previous research studies have focused only on the motivation and content, paying little attention to the behavior of bloggers. This study contributes to the literature by providing an aggregate, comprehensive, and scientific framework for bloggers" behavior and blog site evaluation. According to the results, from the perspectives of student bloggers, among the four dimensions, "Reliability" is the most important dimension, while "Attractiveness" is the least important dimension when they select their blog site. Secondly, among the 20 criteria respondents ranked for selecting a blog site, "quick loads" is ranked as most important; "easy to use" is ranked as second-most important; a "stable connection" is ranked the third most important criteria; while "peers" recommendation" is ranked last.
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Taiwan's blog environment
In view of blogs becoming a new and significant way to distribute information, blogs have grown in popularity. Many world-famous Websites, such as Microsoft, Yahoo!, and Google are providing blog services. Bloggers, therefore, can easily establish and maintain their blogs through such services. For example, Google"s Blogger.com is one of the most popular sites providing blog services. A user can create a blog and post his or her first entry within minutes. Such sites make it very easy to pick from various design templates, to decorate the blog with a drag-and-drop layout system, and to control visitors" permissions to read or comment on the blog. In Taiwan, various blog host sites include Wretch (http://www.wretch.cc/blog); Yahoo! (http://tw.blog.yahoo.com/); Yam (http://blog.yam.com/); Xuite (http://blog.xuite.net/); Pixnet (http://www.pixnet.net/); and MSN (http://tw.msn.com/). In general, the designers of Web sites that provide blog services not only collect bloggers" feedback and complaints instantly, but also provide interesting activities for them to communicate with other users, thus increasing the time users spend on their blogs. These sites benchmark the features of other blog services provided by other Web sites in an attempt to make their own blog service at least comparable to others at minimum. In addition, sites try to attract new bloggers by providing innovative features and useful functions. As the saying goes, "where there are eyeballs, there are business models," advertisements on these blogs are an important income source for the blog service hosting sites (Zhang et al., 2009 ). According to the research survey InsightXplorer, Ltd. in Taiwan, more than 70% of Web users now have their own blogs.
Who blogs
The blog is an innovative media application on the Internet. Innovative individuals are also typically dynamic, communicative, curious, venturesome, and stimulationseeking. Blog users were often considered to be innovators (Wood and Swait, 2002) . Studies have also indicated that most blog readers and creators are young, affluent males with high online tenure and are loyal online shoppers (Figueredo, 2005) . Research by Herring et al. (2005) and Guadagno et al. (2008) suggested that, neuroticism may be one individual characteristic that predicts the likelihood of blogging, particularly for women; bloggers are younger, better educated, more likely to be urban dwellers, and are avid online shoppers; people who are high in openness to new experience and high in neuroticism are likely to be bloggers. Li and Chignell (2010) suggested that, personality is an important factor on their blogging behavior, which offers support for the notion that in a blog environment "birds of a feather flock together."
Why create a blog
There are also different purposes for creating a blog: for individual publishing, professional publishing, and to provide information. Why do people blog? The general reasons are: they easy to create, update, publish and collaborate.
While blogging is a relatively new form of online behavior, a large body of literature has explored the psychological aspects of Internet use that may be helpful in understanding why people blog. McKenna and Bargh (2000) proposed four domains in which social interaction via computer mediated communication (CMC) differs from more conventional interaction mediums. These domains are: (1) relative anonymity, (2) reduced importance of physical appearance, (3) attenuation of physical distance and (4) greater control over the time and pace of interactions. The afore reasons suggest that individuals may report information on their blogs that is more revealing than they may realize, with less regard for how others may perceive it.
According to Miura and Yamashita (2007) , a key attractor of blogs is their social nature: communities can be formed both through subject association (for example, blogs about a common musician) and through the hypertext structure (for example, through a network of links, posted comments, or the use of a ""track back"" feature that sends alerts when blog authors write new entries). Blog sites extensively employ asynchronous text as their predominant means of communication (although many blogs contain photos or other media). The staggering rise of the blog medium reflects growing consumer appetite for interaction and social content. Herring et al. (2005) found that among 203 randomly selected blogs, the most frequent overall purposes of blogs were personal journals at 70% and commentaries (or ""filters"") at 13%. Nardi et al. (2004) identified five major motivations for blogging: (1) documenting one"s life, (2) providing commentary and opinions, (3) expressing deeply felt emotions, (4) articulating ideas through writing and (5) maintaining community forums.
Key success factors of a blog
Based on a survey of blog users, Johnson and Kaye (2004) found that respondents considered blogs more credible than traditional media (for example, newspapers). Du and Wagner (2006) analyzed the impact of the technology used on the success of 126 blogs selected from Technorati"s top 100 listings over a 3-month period. Blog success in this study was measured based on popularity rank and popularity growth. They argued that blog success has three value factors; namely the written content, the built-in capability, and the blog"s potential social resources. Lu and Hsiao (2007) explored bloggers" behavioral motivations underlying individual intention to keep using blogs by evaluating 155 users of Wretch blogs in Taiwan. This study considered knowledge self-efficacy, subjective norms, feedback and personal outcome expectations as the determinants of continuing to share information on blogs. Hsu and Lin (2008) investigated users" intent to participate in a blog and found that ease of use, enjoyment and knowledge sharing have positive effects on users" attitudes toward blogging. Social factors (community identification) and attitude toward blogging significantly influenced a blog participant"s intent to continue to use blogs. Safran and Kappe (2008) analyzed a local Austrian community of more than 15,000 blogs to identify related success factors. They found that the content types provided (for example, the number of textual entries); community activity (for example, comments given and received); and writing style determined a blog"s success. The key success factor of a blog was measured by the number of visits to the blog.
Chiang 10501 Zhang et al. (2009) focused on bloggers" post-adoption behavior; in particular they explored the role of gender and conducted an online survey. Their findings confirm that bloggers" intent to switch their blog services was strongly associated with three factors: satisfaction, sunk costs, and attractive alternatives. Hsieh et al. (2010) studied the link between blog quality and blog-user satisfaction within the expectation-disconfirmation paradigm. It established nine key constructs for blog user satisfaction and tested the relationships among them: understandability, reliability, scope, usefulness, accessibility, usability, connectivity, interactivity and authority.
BLOG SITE SELECTION MODEL Analytic hierarchy process
The AHP is a tool decision analysts use to aid decision makers in making multi-criteria decisions. Since it was first introduced by Saaty in 1970s, it has been widely applied in various decision areas. AHP serves as a framework for people to structure complex decision problems; to provide judgments based on knowledge, experience or feelings by using pairwise comparisons; and to derive a set of priorities considered as a reasonable solution to a decision problem (Saaty, 1980) . In this study, the decision-making problem relates to selecting a blog site. The AHP is used to structure the blog selection model with decision elements hierarchically and to obtain the weighting values of the respective decision factors on the basis of experts" knowledge and experience.
AHP is a theory of measurement for handling both quantifiable and intangible criteria. It has been applied to numerous areas, including decision theory and conflict resolution (Vargas, 1990 ). The approach is based on the following three principles: decomposition, comparative judgments and synthesizing priorities (Saaty, 1983) . AHP starts by decomposing a complex, multi-criteria problem into a hierarchy, in which each level consists of several manageable elements. These elements are then decomposed into another set of elements (Wind and Saaty, 1980) . The second step is to use a measurement methodology to establish priorities among the elements within each level of the hierarchy. The third step in using AHP is to synthesize the priorities of the elements to establish overall priorities for the decision alternatives. AHP differs from conventional decision analysis methodologies in that it does not require decision makers to make numerical guesses. Instead, subjective judgments are easily included in the process and the judgments can be made entirely in a verbal mode (Forman, 1985) .
Multiple-criteria-decision-making (MCDM) model
MCDM problems are classified into two categories: multipleobjective programming and multiple-criteria evaluation. A typical multiple-criteria evaluation problem examines a set of feasible alternatives and considers more than one criterion to determine a priority ranking among alternatives. To formulate the criteria, five principles are considered: completeness, operations, the decomposition, non-redundancy, and minimum size (Keeney and Raiffa, 1976) .
According to the principles of the AHP, the first step in the analysis is to identify the criteria on which analyzing the blog site is based. The criteria are then structured into a hierarchical form to represent the relationships between the identified factors. The key dimensions of the criteria for blog site selection were derived through literature review and consulting with 15 representative experts who had experience with different blog site services. These experts included three professors and 11 student bloggers who used Wretch, Yahoo!, Yam, Xuite, Pixnet and MSN. These individuals were asked to rate the accuracy, adequacy and relevance of the criteria and dimensions and to verify their content validity in terms of selecting a blog site. They identify four main aspects of blog site service to be included in the analysis: reliability, usability, attractiveness and innovativeness. To reach an adequate level of detail in the analysis, these four dimensions were further divided such that, each included five criteria. Thus, the factors affecting the selection of a blog site were classified into four dimensions and 20 criteria. The hierarchical structure and the related definition are shown in shown in Figure 1 and Table 1 .
In AHP, multiple paired comparisons are based on a standardized evaluation scheme (1 = equal importance; 3 = weak importance; 5 = strong importance; 7 = demonstrated importance; 9 = absolute importance). The AHP uses pair-wise compare n elements under given conditions. Verbal responses are converted into a 9-point linguistic scale, and the results of the pair-wise comparisons are used to construct a judgment matrix. Then, the normalized eigenvector corresponding to the maximum eigenvalue (λmax) is calculated. The consistency index (CI) serves as the indicator of "closeness to consistency". CI= (λmax-n) / (n-1), with λmax as the eigenvalue for the pair-wise comparison matrix of size n. In general, if the CI < 0.1, the judgment may be satisfied.
A case study of blog site evaluation
Data collection
As Trammell and Keshelashvili (2005) noted, "a complete directory of blogs does not exist, and it is impossible to select a random sample." Thus, many blog studies have conducted surveys using convenience samples and many have adopted snowball-sampling techniques (Johnson and Kaye, 2004; Qian and Scott, 2007) . In this study, similar techniques were adopted. To investigate the viewpoints on blog site selection for this study, 72 students completed the questionnaire among the 112 students from the international trade department of D university in Taiwan. After initially examining the data, 9 responses were deleted for CI >1. Thus, 63 usable surveys were collected. This included 22 males and 41 females. The age of the students ranged 18 from 21. All were college student, 33% sophomores and 30% juniors, indicating that the respondents were primarily young and educated. The majority of the respondents had relatively short experience in using blogs. Most bloggers started blogging less than two years earlier. All respondents indicated that they had some experiences in writing their own blogs or reading and commenting on others". Fifty-one percent of them possessed one blog, while twenty-seven percent possessed two blogs. Among Taiwan"s famous blog sites, fifty-nine percent primarily used Wretch and thirty-seven percent used Yahoo! Fifty-four percent of them spend under one hour blogging each time they undertake the activity, with 60% spending under 10 h blogging each week. Table 2 summarizes the respondents" profile.
RESULTS
Weighting and rankings of multiple-criteria-decisionmaking (MCDM)
The weight of each surveyed respondent was calculated by Expert Choice (2005). The ranking of dimension and criteria in the complete evaluation criteria hierarchy was also obtained. The results are described as follows. The weight factors affecting the dimensions of evaluating blog sites are: (1) Reliability (C 1 = 0.344); (2) Usability (C 2 = 0.281); (3) Innovativeness (C 4 = 0.197) and (4) Attractiveness (C 3 = 0.176). The results indicate that, for student bloggers, "Reliability" is the key dimension, while "Attractiveness" is the least important dimension on blog site evaluation when they decide to create a blog. Further, the result means that the respondents care more about the speed, easy to use and stability of access the blog site. The priorities of how respondents evaluated criteria used (5) huge multimedia capacity (C 15 = 0.0517). The result showed that, among the "Reliability" dimension, speed of the blog site is the student respondents" first concern, easy to use is the second. That result consists with the feature of the young group: love fast and easy product. The priorities of how respondents evaluated criteria used to measure the extent of "Usability" are: (1) The result means that among the "Usability" dimension, article hiding/password setting of the blog site is the student respondents" first concern, that means they want to share with the public, however some extent privacy is necessary for themselves and their friends. Article classification ranks the second, the result revealed if the site provide article classification function for bloggers and readers, the article/picture would be arranged orderly and searched quickly. This also consists with the preference of the young group: love easy and convenience. The priorities of how respondents evaluated criteria used to measure the extent of "Attractive-ness" are: (1) the site has a high reputation (C 35 = 0.0463); (2) individual article cumulative popularity (C 31 = 0.0416); (3) seeing who comes to the homepage (C 32 = 0.0393); (4) peers clustered (C 33 = 0.0264); and (5) peers" recommendation (C 34 = 0.0235). The result showed that, among the "Attractiveness" dimension, the site has a high reputation of the blog site for the student respondents" first concern, that means if they select the famous blog site, the can share their information, make friends with more and more bloggers and readers, or may be a well-known person. Individual article cumulative popularity ranks the second, the result revealed the function provides them understanding on how many readers read/search their article/picture? What kinds of their article/picture are more popular? This also consists with the preference of the young group: love to show themselves or become a famous person.
The priorities of respondents" evaluating criteria used to measure the extent of "Innovativeness" are: (1) articles auto-saved as drafts (C 43 = 0.0474); (2) auto-search (C 42 = 0.0452); (3) blog popularity growth graph weekly (C 44 = 0.0390); (4) murmur (C 45 = 0.0330); and (5) publishing in advance (C 41 = 0.0327). The result showed that, among the "Innovativeness" dimension, articles auto-saved as drafts is the student respondents" first concern, that means if the system unstable when they are writing, they should repeat again and spend more times to finish it. If the draft could be auto-saved, the function provides the bloggers time-saving and effort-saving. However, not all blog sites provide this kind of function, just some do it. Auto-search ranks the second, the result means the function provides bloggers and readers search their articles/pictures. Thus, they could easily search the 
articles/pictures they need, and their articles/pictures also be searched quickly. The result also consists with the preference of the young group: love time-save and convenience. The average CI of weight factors of evaluation criteria across dimensions (C 11 ,..., C 45 ) is 0.047; that is, CI < 0.1, indicating the judgment of consistency index is satisfied. The weight factors and rankings of the 20 evaluation criteria from the surveyed respondents are listed in Table  3 . C 35 the blog site with high reputation.
DISCUSSION
Motivated by the need to understand the selection behavior of bloggers, this study attempts to investigate bloggers" various intentions when evaluating and selecting among blog site services. The developed MCDM model, which incorporates four dimensions and 20 criteria, is applied for the first time to investigate blog site selection criteria from student bloggers" perspective in Taiwan.
There are some indication worth discussion, First, the ranking of weight factors affecting the dimensions of blog site selection are "Reliability" (C 1 = 0.344); "Usability" (C 2 = 0.281); "Innovativeness" (C 4 = 0.197) and "Attractiveness" (C 3 = 0.176). The results indicate that for student bloggers, "Reliability" is the key dimension, while "Attractiveness" is the least important dimension on blog site evaluation when they decide to create a blog. Further, the result showed that the respondents emphasize on the basic function of the blog rather than others.
Secondly, among the 20 criteria respondents ranked for selecting a blog site, "quick loads" (C 11 = 0.0842) is ranked as most important; "easy to use" (C 14 = 0.0790) is ranked as second-most important; a "stable connection" (C 12 = 0.0767) is ranked the third most important criteria; while "peers" recommendation" (C 34 = 0.0235) is ranked last. The results indicate that speed, ease of use, and a stable connection are the three most important factors student bloggers in Taiwan consider when selecting the blog site. This means these student bloggers are more concerned with the fundamental functions than other features that the blog site may offer.
Combining the basic data of the survey respondents, the majority of respondents had relatively short experience in using blogs. Most respondents started blogging less than two years prior to the survey. Fifth-one percent of respondents possess one blog, while twentyseven percent possess two blogs. Fifty-nine percent of the bloggers primarily used Wretch and thirty-seven per cent used Yahoo! These two services were the earliest blog sites in Taiwan. These results indicate that, most of the respondents are loyal users of their first choice of blog site. The reason may because of their friends already there; this indicates the switch cost should be considered. The result consists with the blogging behavior suggestion of Li and Chignell (2010) : "birds of a feather flock together." For the builder/designer of blog site/website, the leader always possesses the pioneer advantage on market and product. Online marketing or blog are the examples.
To summarize, the student respondents primarily wrote blogs that functioned like a diary; indeed, their motivation is to record or interchange their thoughts or moods. They want to share their blog content with their good friends, but likely care less whether others are reading their blogs. How many people are aware of, read, or surf their articles or blogs? Who may be a new visitor or what comments or feedback do visitors record during their visit? As we know, the pioneer advantage maybe not always persists, and the follower advantage may also matter, however. Thus, the related suggestion is the builder/designer of blog site/website should make efforts to maintain the easy entry, stable connection and quick loads firstly. No firm and solid base, no beautiful buildings. Secondly, "No advance is to go back". They should not only provide blog services keeping as others, but also progress the quality and create new service. Thirdly, they should apply different strategies for different groups/types of bloggers. Finally, the builder/designer of blog site/website should be aware of differences between females and males. Research has shown that, female bloggers care more about satisfaction with their current blogs, while males tend to look for new blogs that are better or more attractive (Zhang et al., 2009) .
Conclusion
Based on the results of this case study"s survey, we can draw the following conclusions: first, the ranking of weight factors affecting the dimensions of blog site selection are "Reliability" (C 1 = 0.344); "Usability" (C 2 = 0.281); "Innovativeness" (C 4 = 0.197) and "Attractiveness" (C 3 = 0.176). Secondly, among the 20 criteria respondents ranked for selecting a blog site, "quick loads" (C 11 = 0.0842) is ranked as most important; "easy to use" (C 14 = 0.0790) is ranked as second-most important; a "stable connection" (C 12 = 0.0767) is ranked the third most important criteria; while "peers" recommendation" (C 34 = 0.0235) is ranked last. The result suggests that the respondents emphasize on the basic function of the blog provides rather than others.
In the past, when asked why a blogger choose a particular blog site, most bloggers" answer would depend on their experience, knowledge, and information, which is difficult to define or describe precisely. Most previous research studies have focused only on the motivation and content, paying little attention to the behavior of bloggers. This study develops a blog site selection model using a combination of subjective and objective criteria. This approach contributes to the literature by providing an aggregate, comprehensive, and scientific framework for bloggers" behavior and blog site evaluation. This framework, which includes 4 dimensions and 20 criteria, provides a reference for the decision-maker (the blogger) when considering creating a blog, whether they should stay with their current provider or switch to a different blog service among the many alternatives.
